CIRCLE WORKING COMMITTEE REPORT, AP CIRCLE AT TIRUPATI ON 23rd and 24th JANUARY
‘2019 The 4th circle executive committee meeting of AP circle has took place on 23-01-2019 in Tirupti
city of AP circle. It is a holy and pilgrim city of all India famous. It is famous for lord Venkateswara
Temple. Always it is busy with devotees of Sri Venkatewra swamy. The CWC meeting started with
national flag hoisted by the com. K.Kondala Rao, circle president of AP circle and the NFTE flag has
been hoisted by our beloved General secretary of NFTE com. Chandeswra singh with full gathering of
cloud along with strong slogans by the comrades pertaining to NFTE. The following dignity of officer
bearers were invited on the Dias by the CS,AP. 1)Com. K.Kondala Rao. President of AP Circle,
2)Com.Chandeswara Singh, GS,NFTE-ND, 3)Com. Velguri.Radhakrishna Murthy ,AITUC State
working
president,AP.,4)Com.
T.V.Ramana
Murthy,
Secretary-NFTE,AP,
5)Com.
N.V.Subrahamaneswra Rao, Special invitee, CHQ-NFTE,AP.,6) Com.P.Murali, District Secretary,
AITUC, Chitoot District ( Tirupati SSA), 7) Com. A.R.Soudarya rajan, Dt. Secretary, pensioner
association, Chitoot District. All the District secretaries, CWC members, circle coordinators, active
members all together about 200 members were attended. The Tirupati comrades made wonderful
arrangements by all means. The reception committee honoured all the guests and dignities on the
Dias with shawl and bouquets. Com. Ch.Chandrasekhara Rao, CS,AP circle submitted a detail report
in telugu regarding circle union & trade union activities/AUAB since its last working committee dated
27-04-2018 at Vijayawada. Especially he focus in his report in detail on 3rd December all India
indefinite strike notice and its demands causes for postponement of strike, prevailing situations,
negations with BSNL management, DOT and MOC. There after combined decisions of all general
secretaries in AUAB. The AUAB adopted hit and hide policy as done in the period of Com. OP.Gupta.
The General Secretary com.Chandeswara Singh explained in detail the sequence of activities since
strike notice, negotiations at various levels, there after developments, institutional mechanism
meetings with AUAB, total stock of the political situations in the country that effecting our issues again
notice to the MOC for restoring the strike etc. also expected serious decisions by AUAB in proposed
meeting dated 25-1-2019. There after AITUC- AP state working president Com. Veluguri Radha
Krishna who attend the CWC as honourary guest in his speech stated that he is very happy that
NFTE-BSNL had participated in the country wide general strike took places on 8th and 9th of January
‘2019 for country wide trade union problems. He also appreciated the role played by the BSNL
employees in conducting human chain on 9th January at BSNL office and also organized big mass
meeting in BSNL office in this regard. He promised that AITUC will support BSNL in up coming
agitations like 3 rd PRC, 4G spectrum allotment, pension contribution on basic pay etc. in toto the
AITUC is with the BSNL in all the 13 Districts of AP state and work together. There after AITUC
District Secretary, chottor com. Com.P.Murali, spoken and he stated that he is attending the BSNL
trade union programs from time to time and working together. There after words all the district
secretaries were spoken. In the second day ie 24-1-2019 the working committee members were
spoken. Mainly all were spoken about the 3 rd PRC, most of them were expressed their
dissatisfaction for postponement of 3rd December strike and also demanded for early settlement of
3rd PRC in view of fast coming loksabha elections. 2109 union elections, transfer policy etc. The
general Secretary replied in detailed for all the issues raised by the members including new promotion
policy, 2019 union elections, 51 % union recognition ceiling, opinions of non executive unions, HR
policy, IIM, Ahmadabad report re actions of the unions/AUAB. In the afternoon session the circle
secretary has replied all the issues raised by the house pertaining to issue by issue mainly transfer
policy 2019-20, payments of recoveries like GPF, CCS, Banks, union subscription, GPF advances
and withdrawal payments, quarters mtce, organizational matters, working of councils, erp etc, etc.
There after some resolutions were passed by the house unanimously. The circle secretary conveyed
his whole hearted thanks to the Com.G.Gurappa and his team for their good arrangements. The
session of the CWC was concluded with the vote of thanks proposed by the Com. G. Gurappa,
District Secretary, Tirupati.

